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Forest Official Praises Macon Boy In Golden Chain
Public For Fire Record
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Supervisor Charles Mclichar, of
the Nantahala national forest, with
headquarters at Franklin, handed

ly

was made of the average number
of fire days during the year and
the average number of people on
the forest on these days and it
showed 1,359,000 forest users on fire
days. When this large number is
compared to the five-ye- ar average
of 36 fires per year, it indicates
splendid record for the Nantahala
people and the tourists in their care
with fire.
. The records show that last year
our forces, worked with the state
men in suppressing 26 fires which
threatened government land. This
working together of state and fed-

eral men in suppressing ires has
been the result of a sound policy
of cooperation. An equally coopera-
tive spirit has, been found with the
local justice of peace courts, where
the state laws regarding brush
burning permits and fire in the
woods have been upheld, due to
well informed magistrates who are
convinced that scorched and killed
trees benefit no one and actually
injure a community from a tourist
and timber viewpoint, i
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RALEIGH, Nov. 2. Highest tanking honorary sochty at State college is Golden Chain, which limits its
membership each year to 12 outstanding seniors. This year's members, pictured here, were selected for their
exceptional abilities in scholarship and campus leadership. Among them is J. D. Patton, of Franklin, son of
R. A. Patton. Alexander M. Smith, of Elkin, a leader in Y. M. C A. work, is president of Golden Chain,
Other members are William McC. Bailey, of Richmond, Va., president of the student body and cadet col-

onel of the R. O, T. C. regiment ; Russell Burcham, of Elkin, president of Blue Key, another top-ranki- ng

honorary organization ; J. L. Murray, of Newton, vice-preside- nt of Golden Chain and captain of the tennis
team; Walter L. Fanning, of Shelby, vice-preside- nt of the student body and .second in command of the cadet
corps; Stephen S. Sailer, of East Orange, N. J., editor of The Technician, campus newspaper; Horace R.
McSwain, of Shelby, president of the Y. M. C. A.; Leslie C. Brooks, of Bryson City, president of Eta Kappa
Nu, honorary electrical engineering fraternity; J. D. Patton, of Franklin, president of the students agricul-
tural fair; Joe Frye, of Wardeasville, W. Va., president of the senior class; G. W. Marsh, Jr., of Bath, ier

ofvTJbe.. Walauganstudem .humor, magazine ; and-S- , C. Holmes.of Cambridge, N. Y, business
manager of The Agromeck, college annual :

John Public a ntce bouquet today
when he attributed the low number
of forest fires during the nine
months of the calendar year to the
"special cooperation of the public in
general toward safeguarding the
forest against fires."

Despite the drought of the last
several months, the total number of
fires in the forest, for the first
three quarters of 1938 was only 16,

which is the identical number of
fires had last year for the corre-
sponding period. And last year was
outstanding for having very few
fires. So .another fire record is . in
sight for the people on the Nanta-
hala if they continue their care
with fire.

This fall fire season has had
three small fires, one caused by
hunters smoking out game in Ma-

con county and two in Graham
county caused by a logging railroad
and by a smoker. Mr. Melichar paid
special tribute to farmers living in-

side the forest boundaries, who, he
said, have voluntarily given their
services in reporting fires discover-
ed in the vicinities of thcr homes.
Also they have been good about
complying with the state laws that
require a man to get a permit before

burning off new ground and
sending up a ,smoke that will cause
the lookouts to report a fire and
dispatch ia crew to a false alarm.
The small number of fires caused
by brush burners who failed to
make their fire safe indicates that
most farmers know how to control
fire and want to abide by the law.

. Fire Prevention Study. Completed
This month marks, the completion

of the Nanbahala's fire prevention
study, Air. Melichar pointed out.
The Chief in Washington has asked
each of the 150 National forests to
make a complete fire plan study
and this prevention phase is the
first step. It includes a study of
the best location for the 50 new
fire poster sign boards now erected
along the roads in accordance with
this -- plan it. insure-s- ha
of the 158 schools within the forest
will be visited by our moving pic-

ture outfits sometime during the
year, if funds ' permit. Last year,
17,600 people attended our shows
free of charge. A careful estimate

Bryant Furniture Co.
EVERYTHING FOR

THE HOME
AT REASONABLE PRICES
Phone 106 Franklin, N. C.

Loyal Order
of Moose

Franklin Lodge, No. 452

Meets
In America. Legion Hall

Every Friday Night
7:30 O'CLOCK

Billy Bryson, Secretary

HORN'S SHOE SHOP SAYS
WE ARE STILL MEND.ING

SHOES

When you have no beau,
You can claim for a treat,

We'll save you dough,
On both of your feet.

HORN'S SHOE SHOP

Opposite GourtlkouM
"W Buy and Sell"

Box 212 Troy F. Horn

Oxford Orphanage Asks
Thanksgiving Offering

The proud boast of the Masons in
North Carolina is the fact that for
65 years they have answered the
cry of needy children and main
tained the Oxford Orphanage as a
home for the care and training of
these children. Nearly six thousand
North Carolina boys and girls have
received this service. It is the old
est Orphanage in North Carolina
and represents today a large invest
ment in buildings, grounds, equip
ment, and endowment. The Grand
Lodge of North Carolixia makes an
annual appropriation for the sup-

port of these children and in ad
dition the subordinate lodges sup-
port the, Orphanage through the
concerts of the singing class and
by special gifts at the Thanksgiv-
ing season. Fifty per cent of the
children in the Oxford Orphanage
are not of Masonic parentage. The
state of North Carolina also makes
an annual appropriation to assist in
th'e support of the" Oxford Orphan-
age.

North Carolina is justly proud of
the Oxford Orphanage. It repre-
sents an investment in the needy
youth of our own state and pays
dividends in character, healthy
bodies, trained minds and hands, in
that continuing number of young
men and women who annually take
their places in the rank and file of
the citizenship, of the Old North
State. The time and money invest-
ed is a saving as no one can tell
what would become of these chil
dren without the Oxford Orphan
age.

An appeal is. made to the general
public at each Thanksgiving, season
to assist in this task of reclaiming
the childiren of North Garolina.

State College Answers
Timely Farm Questions

Q. How long must a hog be kept
from feed before killing?

A. Do not give the animals any
feed at all for 24 hours before
killing, but they should have plenty
ot water at all times. It is easier
to get a good bleed when the
system is not gorged with food and
the meat always cures better when
the small blood vessels are free
from food particles and blood. The
animals should not be excited or
over-heate- d before killing as, this
produces a feverish condition and
causes the meat to sour while in
cure.

Q. Is it too late to cut lespedeza
for seed?

A.. No. The Common, Tennessee
7, and Kobe varieties mav be cut
just after the first bard frost, but
the Korean variety should be cut
as soon after October 1 as possible.
Atter cutting, the Korean is left in
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MILLIONS SAY---- IT TASTES SO GOOD"

FALSE TEETH
BY MAIL "AYS TRIAL

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refuad4 '

Send No Money Writm tot information
S. B. HEININGER FALSI TEETH

440 W. Huron St Dapt 3276. Chicago, III.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
Fro Bk Ttlls f Marvelous
Home Treatment that Must llala
or It Will Cost You Nothing
Orar oixi million bottle ot tb WmULfcD
TREATMENT have DMnaoldforroMafof
attnadi and Duadiwal Ulaaradua to Eaaaaa
Ada-- faar DIimUm, Satar or Upaat tticm cuaamaaa, . TTnali
ata-- 4na to Excaaa AaM. SoM on IS daya
trUIl Ask for "WUanTo MaaaaV vkLc
rauy expuma una

PERRY'S DRUG STORE

CAGLE'S CAFE
FRANKLIN SYLVA
"We Cater to the General

Public"
Oysters, Steaks and Fish

a Specialty
Good Tasty Food and

Home-Bake- d Pies
W Appreciate Your Patronaa

A. G. CAGLE, Prov.

the barn or stacks for a few weeks
and the seed are then threshed out
with a grain separator. Seed from
all other varieties are harvested
with a seed pan attached to the
mowing machine. While lespedeza
straw is very valuable as a rough-
age, it should be left on the land
for soil improvement where pos-
sible.

Q. What is the best substitute
for green feed for the poultry flock
where grazing is not available ?

A. Alfalfa hay, lespedeza, and
clover hay make good greens, for
winter use provided they are so
cured as to retain their green
color. Alfalfa leaf meal, if a bright
green color, makes a satisfactory
green feed, but should not consti-
tute more than 10 per cent-o- the
mash. Where the hays are used,
they should be fed in racks as
the birds will eat only the leaves,
and the stems can then be thrown
in the litter. Of the feed men
tioned, green alfalfa hay is the
most satisfactory.

Schools On Burley
Grading Scheduled

Better grading methods, a recog-
nized need of tobacco growers,
will be taught between now ami
the opening of the burley markets-i-n

early December at schools ar-
ranged in 20 Western North Caro-
lina counties by the extension ser-
vice of State college, in coopera-
tion with the North Carolina de
partment of agriculture and the
United States department of agri-
culture. The first of these schools
will be held Monday, October 31,

and they will continue through No-

vember 22.
L. T. Weeks, assistant tobacco

specialist of the extension service;
W. P. Hedrick, of the ... C. de-

partment of agriculture, and John
E. O'Hai-a- , of the U. S. D. A., will
conduct the schools. County farm
agents of the extension service will
arrange the time and place for the
schools.

.

The schedule for the county
schools follows: Monday, October
31, Alleghany and Ashe counties ;

Tuesday, November 1,' Ashe and
Watauga counties ; Wednesday, No-
vember 2, Watauga and Avery
counties ; Thursday . and Friday,
November 3 and 4, Mitchell coun
ty; Saturday, November 5, Yancey
county.

Monday, November 7, Yancey
county; iuesday and Wednesday,
November 8 and 9, Madison coun
ty; Thursday and Friday, Novem
ber 10 and 11, Buncombe county:
Saturday, November 12, Haywood
county.

Monday, November 14, Haywood
county; Tuesday, November 15,
Jackson and Swain counties; Wed
nesday, November 16, Graham
county; Thursday, November 17,
Cherokee and Clay counties; Fri-
day, November 18, Macon and
Transylvania counties; Saturday,
November 19, Henderson county.

Monday, November 21, Ruther-
ford and McDowell counties; Tues
day, November 22, Burke county,

Prices of apples and pears are
generally higher than a month
ago, but prices of most other fruits
have shown relatively little change,
says H.' R. Niswonger, State col-
lege extension horticulturist. -
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